Red Arrow Snowmobile/ATV Club Inc.
12/14/16 Membership meeting at Harry & Lauries Supper Club
Call Meeting: 7:05 PM

Roll Call: Gary, Carl, Bernie, , Sandy, Ron, Larry W., John. Terry excused.

Treasurers report: $42,148.95 Checking account. Balance of Tucker is $32,245.16


Terry not running again and wants to pass this job on and sooner if possible. Letter read from
Terry on how much she thinks of the area and the club, but changes in her life have required her
to live in Green Bay making it difficult to be the treasurer and attend events.


Admin. Secretaries report:




History and information on the site now.
Changes were made to the website for better viewing on a tablet or phone.
Larry motion to accept and Bev was second.

Membership Secretaries report:






458 lines for members.
Renewed 60 memberships last week.
Membership secretary Sandy Wagner to continue to extend the history from where the current
one ends in 2014. 2015 and beyond will then be included on the website.
If you use paypal click on the lessor amount only if we are the secondary club.
Susie motion to accept and Bev 2nd the motion.

Correspondence:





Christmas card from the bank.
Ad from a bridge company was received.
Routine bills.
Bridge company sent info to group for Bridge design. Larry to contact for price on our bridge,
instead of repair it to get an idea of the cost.

Bldgs & Grnds:




Yard lights still need to be fixed, Glenn has been sick.
Carl will plow the snow for us this winter. (thanks Carl).
Ron is to stop and look at the motion light by the fuel tank to see if the switch on the inside is
turned on.

Trail/Equipment:




We are good to go just need the snow.
Thanks to all that worked on the equipment this year.
A good deal of welding on the drag was required.

Standing Committees:


Nominating: We will need to set one up next month. Positions up for election: President,
Treasurer, Membership Secretary, 1-Director for Ron’s position.

X-Mas Party:



Larry, all set to go. Working with Waubee and waiting for reservations to come in.
Costs are established and meal prices same as last year.

Fisheree:



Help! Still looking for leadership for this spot. 18th and 19th of Feb.
Bonfire in the woods: January 21st at the Airport Kiosk. Tom and Gloria Mulroy will Chair this
event, but I’m sure they would welcome any help.

Dinner Play: Sandy




All set March 18th. Age of aviation by Let’s be Frank Productions.
Table reservations required if you want an entire table, will need to contact Sandy to reserve.
$45 each for tickets each.

Government: John











ATV trails had a setback with the Langlade trail. The DOT won’t give permission to use the
bridge.
5 different grants were received for next year.
Valley Inn to county line, bridge repair, ATV trail from Engle bridge, to diamond roof road.
Face book update. 850 are part of the people listed.
Could use help for pictures to place on Facebook to get interest from others for viewing on our
site.
Question of a trail to Windfall. Some discussion and activity that is going on to try and get this
done.
We meet with forest service on a quarterly basis. All clubs get together to assemble plans.
Very good communication with the service because of the willingness to work together.
Langlade forest and Oconto county all have a mutual interest.
Knowles creek. ATV trail from Hemlock dam to Knowles Creek road is being worked on to try
and get access from Townsend.
Need bridge to get over Oconto river. All of this is in early stages, but a lot of interest.




Next year we can ride from Lakewood past the sand trap and beyond along F.
Gratitude to John and Larry for all this work to gain access with new trails.

Historian: Bernie




All the history information is placed on the website. Interesting read.
A good deal of work by some dedicated ladies made this happen.
Changes on the website were implemented to make it easier to view on a tablet or phone
without having to scroll so far down.

Old Business:



Snowmobile safety class the Friday and Saturday at the Town hall. Full class now. 30 signed up.
MS Ride will be in town on January 28, 2017. Snow Alliance funds this event. It occurs on the
same day as a Paul Bunyan fund raiser but the MS people selected the date and out of our
control.

New Business:





Next meeting will be at the Christmas Party at Waubee Lake Lodge on January 14th. Please plan
to attend. Russ will have some door prizes.
Dan Pamperin introduced himself and a little history of why he is here, and likes the area. Dan
was in business in town, and a member for a long time. He has been asked to be the treasurer
and willing to take this on. Will meet with board to discuss taking this position.
Next Tues. starting at 5:45 am. 6:45 and several additional times to interview snowmobilers.
This is for Fox 11 good morning Wisconsin to do report on snowmobiling.

Adjournment:


6:40 Larry Market motion to accept, Jim Weyers 2nd the motion.

